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Abstract 
 
The purpose of the study is to determine the effect of various materials for teaching with music on attitudes of grade 7 students 
toward Turkish course. The study was conducted as an experimental study appropriate for “preliminary test -final test model with 
control group” where effect of materials for teaching with music on attitudes toward Turkish course was studied.  The study was 
applied to experiment (n=19) and control (n=19) groups taking into account ten texts at Grade 7 level in a primary school located 
in Ağrı. “Turkish Course Attitude Scale” provided in Primary School Grade 7 Turkish Teacher’s Guide was used as means of 
data collecting in the study. At the end of the study, it has been found out that the materials for teaching with music has 
affirmative effects on attitudes of students toward Turkish lesson. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Introduction 
The language has a function of providing occurrence and express of feelings, thoughts, imagination, elimination 
of human communities from just being a crowd and a mass but making them a nation. Because of those functions, 
teaching mother tongue has gained importance in social life and therefore, the educators needed to pay attention in 
the matters related to teaching mother tongue. (Nuhoğlu, Karakuş and Taş, 2007: 2). In this line the educators have 
been trying to discover the best methods and techniques and the best teaching materials and technologies. Music can 
be one of such methods or materials. It is known that music has been used as a method to teach courses such as 
mother tongue, social sciences etc. in many countries and several studies have been conducted in this line (Çelikkol, 
2007: 21-93). Both literature about Turkish and sources about educational technologies list means such as vcd, 
radio, tape, tape player as materials that can be utilized in the teaching session (Alkan, 2005: 167-168; Şahin and 
Şahin, 2007: 317, 2007; Demirel and Şahinel, 2006: 58-59); but no information or too little information is given 
about how such means can be used in teaching and what activities can be made with such means. However, making 
the music a part of the lesson by means of various activities can be provided easily by use of such means. Because  
the music which represents communication and culture creates comfortable learning atmosphere for students 
(Jedynak, 2000). In "The Musical Mind" by Gardner (1997) who provided multiple-intelligence theory in the 
literature and the theory which is also applied in Turkish education system, Gardner states that music carries feelings 
and culturally heavily in comparison to other intelligence fields (logical-mathematical intelligence and other 
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intelligence types), that it helps some people in organization of way of thinking, in the way of thinking and studies 
and more importantly, it has developed other  52).  Multiple intelligence theory is 
education system and addressing verbal-linguistic intelligence field, and addresses to more than one intelligence 
field by use of more than one method. Multiple intelligence theory advocates that different teaching methods should 
be applied together, instead of one single standard teaching method during practice"(Burma, 2003: 28). In fact 
multiple intelligence was suggested for consideration of new pedagogical methods.  For that reason, activities 
related to music other than music courses can be conducted. Education through music makes learning easier and 
makes the learni  Music activities can be 
used for the purposes of making learning process more effective in order to raise interest in the course and make the 
student eager, to provide attention and focusing, to make students feel comfortable and relieve the stress, to make 
59). In a study conducted by Giles (1991) on Grade 8 and 9 students, it has been seen that the skill of students to 
-497). In a 
study conducted by Costa Giomi (1999), it has been determined that the pupils in an atmosphere enriched with 
-123). In a study 
conducted by Iwata (2005), pace of language learning through making music and language learning in passive way 
was compared and it was discovered that the experiment group students learning language by singing have learnt 
language more effectively than the control group learning language only through listening (cited: Sezer, 2009: 31). 
In another study,  how listening to music affect the learning level of students was examined experimentally and it 
was determined that the students in the experiment group have given more correct answers to the knowledge test 
administered to them in comparison to those in control group (Cockerton et al. 1997). Therefore, music materials 
can be effective in targeted knowledge and skills acquisitions. 
In this study conducted to find out if the teaching materials with music have any effects on attitudes of Grade 7 
students towards Turkish course in a 
between the experiment group to whom teaching materials with music were presented and the control group to 
whom teaching materials with music were not presented during Turkish course in terms of their attitudes towards 
 
1. Method 
1.1. Experiment Group 
province during 2009-2010 academic year.  The sampling of the study consists of 38 students (23 students in 
experiment group and 24 students in control group) from two separate classes attending grade 7 in the primary 
school where the study was conducted and by use of simple random sampling method. Experiment and control 
(written examinations and level determination examination at school) and results of preliminary test . Impartial 
assignment method was employed in determining the experimental and control groups. At this stage in order to 
ensure equivalence of the groups, despite taking into application 4 students from experiment group and 5 students 
from control group were excluded from the process and attitude scales of 38 students (19 students in experiment 
group - 19 students in control group) were taken into evaluation under the scope of the study. The students in the 
experiment group consist of 8 girls and 11 boys while control group students consist of 10 girls and 9 boys. The 
school where the study was conducted can be assumed as a middle level income group in socio-economic aspects. 
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1.2. Research Pattern 
In this study the effect of materials for teaching with music on attitudes of grade 7 students towards Turkish 
lesson has been examined. -final test  
 Kerlinger (1973) defines the pattern of preliminary test -post test control group as the 
pattern in which the subjects assigned the test and control groups  are measured before and after experimental 
manipulation. (Cited:  Upon testing the effect of the preliminary-test final test control group 
pattern experimental process on the dependant variable, it is a strong research pattern enabling the researcher to 
interpret the cause-   
1.3. Data Collection Instrument 
As measurement instrument in this stud
rse in Primary School), 2006 
 The attitude values in the scale consist of 
indicator chart of 5, namely "Strongly agree", "Agree", "Uncertain", "Disagree", and "strongly disagree". Coranbach 
Alfa has been used for testing reliability of the questionnaire.  
was obtained as a result of examination of reliability of Turkish Course Attitude Scale. In addition, in order to 
determine degree an etion of 
 value has been calculated and it has been concluded that the scale is  consistent-reliable. The said values 
indicate internal consistency of the remaining variables in case a variable is deleted. In this line, when values of 
 
l consistency of the scale. 
However, taking into account that the said findings may be subject to size of sampling, the structure of the current 
measurement instrument has been protected. Because when the analysis results are examined in whole, it is likely to 
say that all items provide positive contribution to reliability of the scale and Coranbach Alfa for general and over 70 
for each factor is adequate for verification of reliability of the scale (Hair, Anderson, Tahtam and Black 1995, 
narrated by: Wast  The studies for scale reliability have been conducted by use of data obtained 
from 200 students outside the scope of the study. 
1.4. Process 
The texts considered convenient for materials for teaching with music were covered with music support in 
experiment group and without music in control group. Before starting the application, scales for attitudes towards 
Turkish course were given to the students of experiment and control groups as preliminary test  and it has been 
determined that there is no significant difference between the groups according to the results of the test. (Table 2) in 
experiment group, the teaching session was applied in a classroom equipped with speakers for listening the music 
effectively. While covering the courses in this group presentation of music materials approved convenient by 3 
Turkish educators and 1 music educator were made and the music activities listed under table 1 were conducted. The 
 course book were photocopied and 
handed out to the students for the activities developed by 3 Turkish education specialists. After both the texts 
contained in the course book and the texts activities of which were prepared by the specialists as they were not 
contained in Turkish course book were covered at both experimental and control groups,  the measurement tool were 
re-applied to the students as final test.  
Following application of preliminary test s, a 10-week program was conducted with the experiment and control 
groups. While applying teaching materials with music to the experimental group under the program, no music 
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activities were presented to the control group. (The initial 1-2 sessions of 5 sessions Turkish course a week were 
covered with music support in experiment group, and the music was not used in other course sessions and the 
activities related to the studied text were carried out.) At the end of ten weeks, Turkish Course Attitude Scale was 
applied to both groups. Different from other group the music activities listed under table 1 were applied in 
experimental group. 
 
Table 1. The activities conducted in experiment group where materials for teaching with music is applied 
Week Activities 
I (Altan, A., Arhan, S., et al. ,2008:189), 
 
II (Altan, A., Arhan, S., et al. 
,2008: 242) with background music 
III Selection of 
as reading text,  listening to the cd containing the poem composed in turku form,  asking 
students to sing it altogether 
IV 
listening text,  listening to the cd containing the poem composed in turku form,  asking 
students to sing it altogether 
V 
the CD containing the poem composed in song form 
VI rlik  (Altan, A., Arhan, S., et al. , 2008: 
254)  with background music 
VII  , 2008: 248) 
with background music 
VIII 
accompanied by music 
IX 
the song has recalled for them  
X 
poem format and reading story of the poem 
 
1.5. Analysis of Data 
Mann-Whitney U test and Wilcoxon Marked Sequences Test were employed to examine the Turkish Course 
attitudes of the students to whom the teaching material with music was applied under the frame of survey questions. 
2. Findings 
In order to see if there is significant difference between Turkish course attitudes of experiment group to whom 
teaching materials with music were presented and control group to whom such materials were not presented before 
the experiment, Mann Whitney U test was applied and the results are given in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Mann Whitney u test results for preliminary test scores pertaining to Turkish course attitudes 
Groups N Seq. Average Seq. Total z p 
Control Group 19 19,55 371,50 ,029 0,977* 
Experimental Group  19 109,45 369,50   
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*p>0,05 
When Table 2 is examined, it is seen that the z value regarding the difference in the preliminary test attitudes 
towards Turkish Course of the students in experiment and control groups is  -,029 and p>0,05  was found to be non-
significant. This finding indicates that the attitudes of the students in experiment and control groups towards Turkish 
course before experiment were not different. As a result, this finding indicates that it is likely to say that there is 
similarity in the attitudes of the students in experiment and control group towards Turkish course before experiment. 
In order to see if there is significant difference between Turkish course attitudes of experiment group to whom 
teaching materials with music were applied and control group to whom such materials were not applied after the 
experiment, Mann Whitney U test was applied and the results are given in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Mann Whitney u test results for final test scores pertaining to Turkish course attitudes 
Groups N Seq. Average Seq. Total z p 
Control Group 19 15,08 286,50 2,468 0,013* 
Experimental Group  19 23,92 454,50   
 * p<0,05 
When Table 3 is examined, it is seen that the z value regarding the difference in the final test attitudes towards 
Turkish Course of the students in experiment and control groups is  -2,468 and p<0,05  was found to be significant. 
This finding indicates that the attitudes of the students in experiment and control groups towards Turkish course 
after experiment were different. It is seen from the table that line average of the attitudes of the students towards 
Turkish course in experimental group in final test is 23,92, which is bigger than the one for control group students, 
which is 15,08. As a result, it is likely to say that the attitudes of the students in experiment group towards Turkish 
course were more affirmative than the attitudes of control group after experiment. 
In order to see if the attitude scores of the students in control group towards Turkish course (preliminary test and 
final test) differentiate within themselves, Wilcoxon market sequences test was applied and the results are given in 
Table 4. 
 
Table 4.Wilcoxon market sequence line test results of control group pertaining to their attitudes towards Turkish course 
Group N Seq. Average Seq. Total z p 
Negative seq. 6(a) 8,67 52,00 1,731 0,083* 
Positive seq. 13(b) 10,62 138,00   
 a  total final < totalpreliminary 
b  totalfinal > totalpreliminary 
  * p>0.05 
 
When Table 4 is examined, it is seen that the z value regarding the difference in the preliminary and final test 
attitudes towards Turkish Course of the students in control groups is  -1,731 and p<0.05  was found to be non-
significant.  This finding suggests that the difference between preliminary test and final test scores of control group 
where teaching materials with music were not applied was non-significant. 
In order to see if the attitude scores of the students in experiment group towards Turkish course (preliminary test 
and final test) differentiate within themselves, Wilcoxon market sequences test was applied and the results are given 
in Table 5. 
 
Table 5.Wilcoxon market sequence line test results of experimental group pertaining to their attitudes towards Turkish course 
Group N Seq. Average Seq. Total z p 
Negative seq. 5(a) 7,40 37,00 2,337 0,019* 
Positive seq. 14(b) 10,93 153,00   
 a  total final < totalpreliminary 
b  totalfinal > totalpreliminary 
  * p>0.05 
When Table 5 is examined, it is seen that the z value regarding the difference in the preliminary and final test 
attitudes towards Turkish Course of the students in experiment group is  -2,337 and p<0.05  was found to be 
significant.  This finding suggests that the difference between preliminary and final test scores in experiment group 
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is significant. When the table is examined, it is seen that the positive sequence average is bigger than negative 
sequence average. This finding indicates that the teaching materials with music has positive effect on attitudes 
towards Turkish course. 
3. Discussion  
attitudes towards Turkish course, control and experiment groups each consisting of nineteen students were 
constituted and then ten-week experimental study was applied. According to the findings obtained from the study, a 
significant difference in attitudes towards Turkish course between experiment group and control group has been 
found. Furthermore, while significant difference was found between the attitude (preliminary test and final test) in 
individual group in experimental group where teaching materials with music were applied, no significant difference 
was found between attitude scores (preliminary test and final test) in control group students where teaching 
materials with music were not applied. The findings suggest that the teaching materials with music have been 
effective in development of positive attitude towards Turkish course. However, it has been observed that application 
of teaching materials with music has caused several problems (underestimation of the course by some students,  
problems in time management from time to time). 
Covering general music education  in primary school by means of associating it with other courses has become 
important recently. Activities such as melodizing the teaching sentence in initial reading teaching, teaching songs 
about important days and weeks in coordination with other courses provide essential contributions to reinforcement 
that turku and songs have various positive characteristics such as improvement in aesthetic perception and 
-138; 
-54). In an experimental study, it has been determined that music applications have been effective 
reading teaching carried out by use of melodized teaching sentences is more effective than traditional teaching 
2003: 116-123). A study conducted by Frances Cambell and Ramey (1996) has determined that the students 
thinking through songs and plays have 10-20 IQ score advantage in comparison to other students and that such 
students have achieved much higher scores in reading skill and mathematics at the age of fifteen (cited: Harvey, 
1997). Another study suggests that playing a music song in the classroom and asking students to write a composition 
In addition, it has 
been stated that reading music a habit created by means of listening instrumental music enjoyed while reading is one 
conducted in the USA with 500.000 students, there is a strong relation between the scores received in tests 
measuring reading sills with music training (Butzlaff, 2000). Despite such studies regarding use of music in 
teaching, in a study conducted to understand if music develops mental skills other than music or not,  mental skills 
(mathematical, verbal-language etc.) of individuals having music education and not having music education were 
compared as a result of neuropsychological tests and fMRI taken in hospital environment, and no finding suggesting 
that mental skills of the individuals having music education have developed more when compared to other group has 
been reached. However,  the study states that the literature has data indicating that brain development of the children 
starting classical western music before seven years of age is more when compared to the others (Ayata, 2008: XI, 
XII). In a study it is stated that listening to music is one of the external factors preventing comprehending, thinking 
and interpreting, that music sounds give a stimulation preventing concentration on reading and comprehension just 
like any stimulations received from external sources and thus prevent concentration on the text and thus lead to 
distortion of critical reading atmos  
In conclusion, it is believed that the teaching materials with music can be considered as an alternative in 
establishment of an effective learning process and solution of problems in Turkish education. Studying teaching 
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materials with music in various education entities and various classroom-age groups by means of experimental 
studies will be useful for revealing the effectiveness of such materials and obtaining more objective-general data. In 
line with such studies, which activities and which types of music to be used that can be applied in Turkish courses 
On the other hand, during use of teaching materials with music by Turkish teachers, taking support from music 
teachers will be useful for more efficient use of materials with music. 
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